
From Drurntochty to Chicago is a M" fa.cry' From Iin
Maclarou te Charles M. Shel¶ion the step is ecquall1,great. ,Differ-
ing 'in nationality, educatiori and surroundinga, the two mien have
littie iu common save a streng sympathy wyith, lhuianity .i,.
general. But while Maclaren lias 8tudied hunianity lu the quiet
of a Scottish country parish. Slieldon hias seen. it in -the lietero-
geneouis elements comnprised in one of the great American cities.
M4elaren pictures an Arcadia %vith social conditions at their best
and hie is content to have thei so. Sheldon sees social con-
ditions at their *worst and Nvislies to do something to improve or
relieye them. Under such circumstances we need not expeet
him to ý,pend much time discussing theories, whether Theologicu1.
or otherwise, but since mauy of his proinineut characters are
minist r.s, and lie giveï a sketch of his ieanons, we have an
opportuujty for Iearning sornething of hi:, doctrines. At least
we may see how hie regards doctrines in relation to the difficulties
by which hie is confronted. On looking. ov-,r these sermons we
find absolutely nothing of docti mne as9 that, 6erm would have been
understood by the old sehooL His ideal preacher is John King
and hie sketches several of his Rermons. On one occasion hie
preaches froîn the text "«What Tlîink «Ye of the Christ?" With
such a text it 'would surely be a clevtz. man ivho could, avoid
saying something about the person or work o! Christ, but Kipg is.
equqal te the occasion. His sermon consists of ppeals to, bis
hearers to, submit themeelves te this Christ, but who hie is or
why they should submit to, himn are questions which are neyer
touched. Again preaching fromn the text "E1e That *Ilath the
Son BEath the Life," hie says he is going te, study this Sou of LIed.
Perhaps h-, did, but if se hie succeeds adrniraloly lu not crowdinDg
his serrn'jn with the resuît of his st.udy. It is true that the cir-
cumstances of the preacher are such as do not cali for elaborate
theQries; hie is face to face with a practical difficulty for which
hie secs only eue solution. Bis sermons, then, very pi operly cou-
sist largely of appeals te, those present te do what cught te be
doue. But as these appeals are mnade on Christian principles they
would surely have gaiued rather than lost in power, le some
statement of what those, prirîciplEb are. To quote the werds of
eue of the clevert~ thir:1 ers aud ablest preachers of eour day him-


